
November 13, 2013 Butler Hall, 7:00 PM 

Present: Les Cortright, Mary DuRoss, R. Evans, Edward Flemma, Kevin Kelly, James Kirkpatrick, John 
Klein, Heather Mowat, Edmund Wiatr, Jay Winn and Ann DuRoss - Interim Library Director 

Excused: Linda Romano, Chair 

The board agreed that M. DuRoss to chair the meeting. 

M. DuRoss led the Pledge of Allegiance and called this regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the 
New Hartford Public Library to order at 6:58 PM. 

Approval of Minutes: Motion to approve the minutes of the October 18, 2013 regular meeting as written 
was made by M. DuRoss and seconded by K. Kelly. Discussion followed: E. Wiatr stated that the 
sentence in the President's Report that reads "The funds went directly to the Library Garden Fund at the 
Foundation" was inaccurate and should be changed. J. Klein stated that the statement was exact and 
any discussion of its accuracy should be held at this meeting. The minutes as written were approved 
with 9 in favor and one abstention (E. Wiatr). 

Treasurer's Report: H. Mowat H. Mowat prepared a submittal letter and documentation package 
(attached) for submittal to the NYS Comptroller's Office regarding retention of the Lally bequest at the 
Community Foundation. The letter and package are to be forwarded to L. Romano for review and 
submittal. H. Mowat will attempt to obtain a copy of the check used to deposit the $200,000 Lally 
Library Garden Fund bequest at the Community Foundation. 

The Community Foundation also has a New Hartford Public Library Endowment Fund set up by Kevin & 
Nancy Kelly. The income to be used for projects not covered by the library budget. H. Mowat to request 
Endowment Fund transactions from the Community Foundation. 

The Bills/Payments package was ready for review at the library over the weekend. Rather than having 
the Bills/Payments package at board meetings for approval, H. Mowat asked if just a listing of the Bills 
and Payments would be acceptable. There was general acceptance if the listing were distributed for 
review prior to the meeting. 

Standing Committee Finance Report: H. Mowat - Distributed were: a preliminary 2014 budget with 
employee salaries, the income/expense report and the CASSIE Statistics report. This preliminary budget 
needs to be review by the budget committee and submitted to the board for approval. A meeting is 
planned for 11:30 AM December 18th prior to the noon board meeting. J. Klein to check if the meeting 
room at Butler Hall is available, and request the meeting notice be posted in the library, on the webpage 
and in the Observer Dispatch. 

Cable payments are being made to Time Warner. Darby O'Brien of the Utica Public Library is researching 
if the New Hartford library can get cable for free. The $2,000 grant from Target was placed in the Joshua 
Turner Fund. H. Mowat to review the Target grant award letter to determine if the award should be 
transferred from the Joshua Turner Fund to the General Fund. 

Interim Director's Report: A. DuRoss Written report distributed and attached. The $174 pedestrian 
counter for the library has been ordered and will be paid for by check. About $20,000 has been collected 
for the 50/50. The New director will start work on Monday, December 2nd. 

Motion to remove the 'lack of funding' signs from the library was made by E. Wiatr and seconded by E. 
Flemma. Discussion followed concerning the purpose and need for the signs. Passed with 6 in favor (L. 
Cortright, M. DuRoss, R. Evans, E. Flemma, H. Mowat, E. Wiatr) and 4 against (K. Kelly, J. Kirkpatrick, J. 
Klein, J. Winn). 



Standing Committee Reports: Building and Grounds: K. Kelly - Sammon Room flooding fix is working. J. 
Winn's analysis of gas suppliers attached; concludes time is wasted on chasing savings on suppliers and 
should be spent on energy analysis. The Eagle Scout project is to build a self-standing bookcase for 
installation next to the three row sliding bookcase across the aisle from the director's office. A. Duross 
to look into the availability of a multi-row sliding bookcase for placement against the aisle side of the 
director's office. 

Technology & Transparency: J. Klein - Library has prepared a list of needs for use by the Grants 
Committee. 

Grants: E. Wiatr - New director should be involved in the grants' process. 

Public Relation & Legislative: K. Kelly - The library page in the Town Crier is a possible space to enhance 
public relations. The library once used P J Green to print a newsletter for $17,000. 

Personnel/RH/Benefits: E. Flemma - Committee has prepared a draft update of the Personnel Policy and 
will forward it with identified changes to the trustees for review and approval. It includes changes to the 
sequence of some sections for clarity. 

Policies and Procedures: J. Klein - Committee to review the draft Personnel Policy for inclusion in the 
Policy Manual at the library. 

Ad Hoc committee Reports: Long Range Plan: J. Kirkpatrick - Waiting for the new director. 

Institutional Advancement: K .Kelly - Nothing to report. 

Nominating Committee: M. DuRoss - The five year library terms ending this year are for the following 
three trustees: H. Mowat, R. Evans and L. Romano. Notice of the three vacancies was posted on the 
library webpage. All trustee candidate resumes received have been distributed to the library board 
(Judith Jerome attached). The town has asked for vacancy recommendations. Library trustee candidates 
for submittal to the town board are: Heather Mowat, Linda Romano (if running), Richard Evans, Don De 
Rosa, Ronald Morelle, Janet Hover, Judy Jerome, and John Bolton. Discussion included methods of 
election. Recommendations for trustee vacancies for the town board to be made at the December 
meeting. 

The proposed officers for the 2014 library board are: Jay Winn - President, Jim Kirkpatrick - Vice 
President, John Klein - Secretary, and Heather Mowat - Treasurer (if reappointed by the town). By-laws 
call for election of officers at the November meeting. 

Motion to table the election of officers to the December meeting made by M. DuRoss seconded by E. 
Wiatr and unanimously approved. 

Friends of the Library Liaison: J. Kirkpatrick - On October 19th, the Friends held their Miniature Golf 
Tournament in the library. About 150 played and receipts were about $3,000. Operational support was 
received from New Hartford High School and Hamilton College students. 

Sunshine: J. Kirkpatrick - Sunshine fund in good standing. 

Director Search Group: M. DuRoss - The new director has signed the required paperwork, visited the 
library and spent time at Mid York. The director has a 12 month plan and will start work on Monday, 
December 2nd. L. Romano to make a press release and a welcome to be planned for late January. 

New Business: A tax return (990) is being prepared by H. Mowat. In the return, the director will be listed 
as working 5 days per week and the trustees as donating an average of 5 hours per week. H. Mowat 
stated that the Purchasing Policy needs update. 



Adjournment: Motion to adjourn made at 8:58 PM by E. Wiatr seconded by J. Kirkpatrick and 
unanimously approved. 

NEXT MEETING: December 18, 2013 at Butler Hall, Noon. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John A. Klein, Secretary Approved: 12/18/2013 


